ACCREDITATION

The Wake Forest School of Business is accredited through AACSB International's management accreditation standards as well as its accounting accreditation standards. Accounting accreditation is an elective extension of management accreditation. AACSB International may be contacted at 813-769-6500, 777 South Harbour Island Boulevard, Suite 750 Tampa, Florida 33602

and at www.aacsb.edu (http://www.aacsb.edu). Inquiries should relate only to the accreditation status of the school and not to general admissions information.

AACSB International accreditation represents the highest standard of achievement for business schools and accounting programs, worldwide. Institutions that earn accreditation confirm their commitment to quality and continuous improvement through a rigorous and comprehensive peer review. AACSB International accreditation is the hallmark of excellence in business education.

Wake Forest University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award baccalaureate, masters, and doctorate degrees. Contact the:

Commission on Colleges
866 Southern Lane
Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097

or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Wake Forest University.